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UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CAL., MARCH 22, 1910
No 19
t h e l | V OL . IIvas
CARTESIA WINS.
CAPITOLA CONFERENCE. NEWS FROM OTHER
m wotj CHANGE IN COMCOLLEGES.
usuallJ
MENCEMENT PROGRAM. Taylor, Cook and Colliver Win
The Capitola Conference is to
Is wet]
In a Very Spirited
ut-d(
The Aero Club of University
be opened on Saturday night of
Faculty Has Decided to do Away j
Contest.
ith
this week. Several of our Asso of Pennsylvania will finish their
first flying machine within a
:ed t|
With Society Anniversary
ciation girls, including our Pres month's time. They are ready to
k to
Nights.
ident, Miss Vergia Crittenden, compete in an interscholastic
th nitii
Many people spent a ven
are
planning to go. They are an meet with any University in the
the fij
pleasant evening at Bates Hall in
arkablef
ticipating
a most enjoyable and United States. They have sent an
A chang£ has been made in East San Jose last Friday, when
the ex| commencement week, which will Cartesia defeated the Alumni of helpful time. Among the various invitation to University of Cali
fornia asking them to be repres
i Stan abolish one of our ancient cus- East San Jose in a debate, on the
social functions of the Conference ented in an Intercollegiate Aero
5 seenil toms, that of having society an- question of capital punishment,
will be the closing banquet given nautic Convention to be held in
>e witil niversaries. This is a feature
The first part of the evening
d
first
week in
which not only prolongs com- was devoted to the songs and to tiie girls. Only a few days re- Philadelp: ia the
armtnjl mencement to an undue length, yells of the societies and to mus- mam before the opening of the April. The L T niversities of Co
secom!| but also creates unnecessary feel- ical numbers on the program Conference, but in this time manv lumbia and Cornell have also been
asked to participate in the meet.
i up to ing in the attempt of one society About nine o'clock the deck was
more of our girls should plan to
for I'
Two committees, representing
t o o u t d o the others. According to | cleared
and the boys -egan the go. One really crnnot afford to
the Universities of Stanford and
the'new regulations
there is to be i1
.
,,-n
,
,
b
,
_
to
^ne question was, Resolved, miss such; a splendid opportunitv California, have been laboring foi
one grand class day tor the ben- That c a pital punishment should as the Capitola Conference of some weeks in a vain endeavor to
come to some agreement in re
iors. The four societies, includ-; be abolished." The Alumni up- fers.
spect to the four-year ruleing af
ing Emendia, Sopholechtia, Arch- : held the affirmative and Cartesia
fecting athletes. They have been
ania and Rhizomia, will be given contended for the negative. Harunable to come to any under
. ,
r
,
, c
•
old Stonier presided, and the i PECIAL LENTEN
the hours from two to five in the . ,
r> r nr
• e
*
standing
as yet.
1 judges were Prof. Morris, benatSERVICES.
Last Friday was given up to
\TED.| afternoon in which to entertain ; o r Walker and Rev. Mr. T o w n e r
the Junior Day festivities at Stan
the Seniors and Alumni in the j
Look, Olinder and Larson -,-.-ere
Beg'nning with Friday, March ford. The festivities began with
best manner possible.
the speakers for East San Jose.
:8, and continuing throughout singing on the lake Wednesday
Everything is to be held out 1 L o o k substituted for Mr. George,
this
week, President Guth is de evening and the Junior opera
,
",. ,
... . .
.
who was taken ill quite suddenly
doors winch will add uniqueness,^ w a s u n ? b I e t o d e b a t e T h e
Thursday evening. Friday morn
livering at the chapel hour a ser
and charm to the day. This is a : speakers for East San Jose had ies of brief talks on the betrayal ing was taken up with boat races
and aquatic sports while the Ir
change which, we are sure, will |a number of points in their behaif
the trial, and crucifixion of Jesus j ish Marathon was the feature of
meet with the highest success and j for delivery, but their arguments
Christ. It is certainly approp the afternoon.
with the approval of everyone. w e i \ e v r er - v w e a k ' and showed a|
Place rU •
1
1 • 1 •
1 n e e d °f m o r e thorough prepara- riate that at this time we should ! The Junior Prom. Friday even
d a ^ , s a d a - v w h l c h 1 5 o b " tion. Their attempt was to prove '
turn our attention for a few mo ing in Encenia Hall was the clos
served by all the large universi- j that due to the inequality of men ments each day to those last dra- j ing event of the celebration.
University of California stu
ties, and our observance of it will : before the law, that capital pun m. tic incidents of His life, and as
dents
residing at the State Agri
ning us one step nearer to the ishment rendered a great injusa sort of Easter preparation Pres-i cultural Farm, at Davis have
e
t
0
t
b
e
0
o
r
m
a
n
h
t
y
university we want this to be.
i £? ,
P
\f°? '
Yi'
Their next point was that we ident Guth has planned these ser made a protest against the bad
r
Pro-am for commence- , s h o u l d g i v e a m a n a c h a n c e to vices. It is to be hoped that the board that they have been receiv
ment week as it now stands, is as j reform, which could not be given students will make it a point to 1 ing. Jay Dwiggins, captain-elect
of the football team, has been ap
follows:
under the present system.
attend Chapel this week in order pointed to interview the actingFriday night, May 20 Conserva- ! Taylor, the first negative speakto take advantage of these inter- j president in regard to the mat
e r h p ( i a s P l e n d i d argument by
tory Concert
esting
and suggestive talks by ter.
Satnrria, r,
.
,
^
which he proved that capital punVelclil
y < ternoon, Academy Ex- j s hment was morally right. Tay- our President.
The Faculty and Student Body
x th
of the University of Nevada have
frcises.
j j Qr p O S s e s s e s the valuable art of
Sfeedj Saturday night. Elocution Recit saying a great deal in a few
had a set-to over the suspension
EASTER SERVICES
ow^ I
of one of the students. The stu
al.
words, and making every point
wort I
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH. dents take the stand that, in view
clear
and
distinct.
vouMl Sunday, Baccalaureate Sermon.
of the circuntstances the suspen
Cook, the second speaker for
Raff Monday, Class Day.
Speck 1 Easter Services will be sion of this member has been un
the negative, showed, the urgent
indif Eiesday, Commencement Day.
necessity for capital punishment l elc: at 10:30 Sunday morning. just. An assembly was arranged
Aliip'l
in that it is a safe guard of society The services will open with a for it while both sides stated their
riiii'l
cases.
against many evil-minded men.
DATE CHANGED.
short program, which has been
se c'l
He showed to a good advantage
Harvard and Amherst have
- the
the expediency of capital punish- arrnnged bv the Sunday School, dropped basketball. Brown is coiv
' He
he date of the presentation of ment in society of the present day. and felloe ing this the Rev. J. L. templating doing so, Yale cut its
h e Easter drama, "Resurrexit"
)
Colliver for the negative in Burcham will deliver an Easter schedule down to eight games,
irotfil
has been chano-pH fr
.1,
' rebuttal showed that he has had sermon.
and may quit the game after 1911,
30ml n
0m
e v e n ~ much experience in debating .He
1 ^
while contentions at Penn. and
rrdl ' R of iAfr,
T.
28th, to i V
erv clearly
clearlv and deliberately
Tuesrl. U o n d ay, March
wiarcn 2etn,
very
shed I
The hour for the Evening ser Columbia seem to indicate a lack
' l e 29th. The play, knocked the affirmative points in
i
tw"l
oi
vice, beginning at 7:30, will be of interest. Columbia looks like
xeorgc the head, with a skillful use
xlac ( | XMiiLLi".™
***"• G <
I
d
l
given over to an illustrated lec the champion in the East, while
er of the
c First
nrst M
•
M. E ! l o £ i c ' s a t i r e a n d w i t ' • , •
r, ^
t-hurch
of
San
•
*
1
•
The
judges
were
united
in
givture. About one hundred plates the western title hinges on the
ni e11 j
^ ^ DennT?! l 1 S '°^ e g l V e n fng Cartesia the debate, and she
will be used to help tell the story Minnesota-Chicago game at Chi
if # °f the IT •
MENT OF Elocution
m a y he justly proud of her eftuf
cago.
n '\ersitv.
"In Darkest Africa."
forts last Friday night.
itifl-1

,e I
neeh
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TTJCKER'S STUDIO.

PACIFIC WEEKLY.

Portraits and Views.

SPEC!A1 RATES TO GRADUATES.

P„bl«hed every Tuesday during th. school ye.r by th. Associated Student. ol
the University of the Pacific, San Jose, California.
STAFF

Emm

Assistant Editors

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Ice Cream and
Family Trade a Specialty.
Tel. Main 738
94 So. Second St,

Charlotte Wythe, Conservatory Editor

Ransom Rideout, Literary Editor
Harold J. Stonier, Athletic Editor

Guy E. Needham, Local Editor

Second and Santa Clara Streets.

Paul Fletcher Cadman. Academic Editor

Tulu Holderness
Amy Shephard

Office Phone. Blue 1481

Stephenson & Watson,
Druggists

Dentist
Rooms

93-94-95 Auzerais Bldg.,

Office Hours: 9 to 5.

Main 221
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DITORIAL

Dr. A. G. BENNETT, Dentist
Rooms 312, 313 Bank of San Jose Building

is ;

ECHTIA DEBATE.

DR. WM. E. KEITH

The two societies have agreed
should be. 1 hose who have join ^
'proposition of a joint de
ed the choral should feel it their j 3 a t e ) a n c j h a v e decided on the
duty to attend. Dean Douillet question, "Resolved, That it is
gives his time to the members feasible to establish Academic.-,
of the choral with the understand- | of Art and Music in the United
, .
States." - Two speakers are to
ing
that the obligation each stu. ,
,
s
.
.
. .
c o m e f r o m o n e s o c i e t y a n d o n e
dent takes, in tegisteiing liis 01 j S p e a k e r from the other on each
her name, must be religiously car^.j le q U e s ti o n The raemried out. Indifference and care- hers of both societies are taking
lessness will not permit the op-j a great deal of interest in the afportunity of membership, for two j fair - a ™l if we may judge by their
,
, , . .,
enthusiasm it will surely be a
reasons, viz: the standard of the;
great success. The date will be
Choral and the good of the stuannounced later.
dent.

I
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I
J

I
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PORTER BUILDING.
Hours: I I

not supported with the interest it

Junior-Senior

a. m.

to 12

m. 3 to 4

SAN
p. m.

JOSE
N.

Holiday hours.
Telephone John 3651

Res. Phone Main 591

Millard Bros.
BOOKMEN
25-27 West Santa Clara Street*
Always in the Lead

Oils, Glass, Wa 1 !
.

Paper , Wl d 0 W S h a d e S , etC.
Domestic and imported artis! tic wall coverings.
; So. 2nd St.
Tel. Blue 71
11

Garden City Barber Shop
Bruce Dye, Mgr.

T H E B E S T At Regular Prices
Garden City Bank Bldg. 5
First and San Fernando Sts

W. BURTNER

Good Candies, Delicious ice Q
Cream.
The College Park Grocer
Groceries,Provisions am
Main 224.
AT THE WILLOWS.
Bakery Goods brought
To Your Door
Mr. Mahlon Young, pastor of

You. trade solicited. Phone Black 2,60!

Enterprise Laundry
Bundles collected and deliv
ered Promptly. Work guaran
teed satisfactory.
Arthur G Peterson, Agent.

! want your Jewelry
Business.

Juniors and allowed the aid to
icited, they would have been va-

Paints,

.

Sunday or |

scramble the M. E. Church at the Willows,
last week subsided after an an and a student of the University,
nouncement made by the Univer advertised a splendid entertain
sity's chief executive, that the Se ment which was given at his
church on last Friday evening.
niors are not to be molested. The
Miss Nellie Rogers, Miss Alice
Juniors had no thot of breaking
Meese, and Miss Marion Beaver,
the presitent that is established from the University, were num
the world over, but the Seniors bered among those who were to
deserve to be molested and they take part in the program, but
recognize the fact. Had they were unable to go, at the last mo
held their grounds against the ment, nevertheless the program
come from the President unsol

(Incorporated)

G. G. GARRETT, MGR.

The Choral practice on Mon EMENDIA-SGPHOLday and Wednesday nights,

Stanley Paint and Wall
Paper Co.

Res Phone Brown 167

Phone Red 6381

Be sure, I'll treat you squarely

Geo. H. Colliver,

WEDDING OF FORMER

There's grace and beauty
liently admired.
and style in Shur-On glasses.
Invitations are out for the wed-|
xuu wouldn't
wumun t weara
w c a i a lhat
l c l l or
ui
You
ding of Air. Taber and Miss Net- a suit that was years behind >yUtt
All students going away for tie Palmiter, both of whom were the times,
former students of the UniverLet me show you.
the Easter vacation are expected
sity. The marriage will take BERT K . KERR, Optometrist
U. P. STUDENTS.

to return on Saturday, April 2nd. place on Wednesday, March 30.

31 East Santa Clara St. San Jose
Formerly Pratt-Kerr Optical Co.

Student Jeweler
.

Glowpattg

32 Lightson St.

Miss

exter

Th

The big Red Building on the
corner—Porter Bldg

Santa Clara Street

L Mi:

in R'
J. F. Stephenson
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Zoe Gerry, Social Editor
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week-
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LOCALS.
R e v A J Hanson, one of the
- n i v e r sity "Trustees, was a visit
o r on
the campus .one day lasi

A SAINT PATRICK'S PARTY.
THE MISSES BRAY ENTER
TAIN.

"THAT SUIT"
THE GOOD KIND

At their pretty cottage on Hedweek.
.
Miss Mabel Kayo, captain of ding street, the Misses Lillian and
was Mabel Bray most delightfully en
t , i e o-irls' basket ball team
the first part of last week but tertained a number of young'covered sufficiently to make the ladies from the Dormitory on
Patrick's
night.
Covers
ip
to Nevada. Dr. Wayland at j St.
tr
were laid for twelve. The entire
tended her.
evening's entertainment was in
Miss Walker left for her home
keeping with the Shamrock ideas,
in Reno, Nevada, last Thursday.
and so uniquely was everything
Miss Walker will make quite an
planned and carried out that the
extended visit.
guests were on the alert each mo
The State Oratorical Contest ment lest the cue for the next
Alameda Wood & Coal Yards
of the Inter -collegiate P r o h i b i t i o n mode of the medley should
be
Society will be held in San Jose missed at the opportune time,
Rates to Students.
Wholesale and Retail
the latter part of April. The con- and
then
all
the
good
Office and yard Alameda, opposite Lenzen av#nue
t e s t i s in charge of the local Good i luck
41
No.
First
St
San
Jose,
Cal.
St.
Patrick
had
aPhone Black 2761
Government Club. There will be I warded would be lost.
The
orators from California, Stanford, shrine of St. Patrick was the cen
Prompt Delivery
Phone Main 922
J. M. Van Zant's Shoe Shop
Chico Normal, California College, ter of much merriment and the
and University of the Pacific, who homage paid him was decidedly
will deliver oratons upon some original and clever. The decora
Shoes Repaired by the latest
phase of the liquor problem.
L. E. PEPPIN
tions were all in the Shamrock
improved machinery
Miss Blosser has been quite ill and the table was a bower of
Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds Ladies Jj soles 50c, gents 75c
for some days. Dr. Gates is the green. Hand-painted cards desfg
1111 THE ALAMEDA
attending physician, and has ad nated the plates reserved at the
21 SO. MARKET ST.
vised Miss Blosser to give up her table for each guest among whom
were Mary Husky, Rowena Fish
school work this semester.
Miss Abernethy chaperoned the er, Bessie Erbardt, Selma Stahl,
basketball team on the Nevada Myrtle Simpson, Ruth Beard,
Grace Lovejoy, Charlotte Wythe,
trip.
The basketball team was en Nelle Shank and Marion Beaver.
62 East Santa Clara St.
tertained at the home of Miss After the serving of elaborate re; freshments, the guests were givWalker while in Reno.
I en another surprise. As they each
Prof, and Mrs. Doublet went drew a souvenir from the bed of Over 500 Samples at P. R's
Storage Warehouses
to San Mateo last Thursday to roses that adorned ti;e center of
273 West Julian St.
J. B. Leaman, Pres.
Geo. Leaman, Secy
attend the funeral' of a friend.
the table. These with the many
R . F . S E L F R I D G E , A G E N T , College Park
M. B. Leaman, Vice-Pres.
Miss Avyette Richardson, ac other favors given during the evcompanied the basket ball girls j ening, will oft remind the guests
Red Star Laundry
For information,
on their Reno trip.
(Incorporated)
of the delightful evening given
Phone Main 78
Rev. Burcham is the proud them by their charming hos Phone Main 69
429-431 W. Santa Clara St.
possessor of a new touring,car. It tesses.
is a Kissel Kar.
PHONE. MAIN 900
The Cartesian Literary Society
REFRESHMENT STAND.
held a debate with the East San
Jose Alumni last Friday evening
A refreshment stand has just
in Bates Hall, East San Jose.
been completed in Maple Grove,
The Arbor Day Committee met which will be run under the su
Work of Excellence
last week and arranged some of pervision of the Athletic Manage
the preliminary details of that ment. The booth will be run daily
Ninth and Santa Clara streets
celebration. The date has been —ice cream and ices will be sold
set for April 15.
now and ice cream soda will be
The annual Blossom Festival added later. If the venture proves
will be held at Saratoga on Mar. a success a stock of candies wili 168 South First St., San Jose
(DICK) E. A. MOODY, MGR.
26. The committees in charge be laid in.
are arranging for a big occasion.
lTie annual track meet between
ATHLETIC FIELD.
tfie . Stanford and California
Freshmen was held last Saturday
; A large number of men suc College Penn.nl, a.-.d College Pete,,
The College Man's Style.
on the California field.
Fhe Y. M. C. A. will be led to ceeded in clearing the track of
School Books and School Supplit s
weeds in three hours last week.
morrow by Rev. E. H. McColThe cinder path was put in ideal Phone John 1871
80 So. First St.! GEO. WILDHAGEN ALAMEDA
hster, curate of the Trinity condition for the triangular meet
.—
Church. The Y. M. C. A. quar
s l
tet will sing.
a
1
V?
t he nominating committees of last Saturday and the necessary; 1
steps will be taken immediately j
—
the Y. M. C. A. have nominated
to put them on the track. A new ,
Now ready with a complete line of
the following men to fill the of jumping and vaulting pit has also j
fices for the coming year: Presi been completed.
dent, C. Jasper Irwin ; Vice-PresThe work of putting the track
p'ent, Roy Kelly, Secretary, Paul in proper condition for the com Also Medium Priced Tailoring, to order, from $18 up.
Cadman, and Treasurer, Leroy ing season has been undertaken
by the Associated Students and in
ernard. Y. \\ . C. A. election
order to make good the unquali
morrow. There will be a vocal fied support of every member of
the student body will be needed.

$22.50 to $40

ANGEVINE,

Leading Tailor.

67-69 South Second St.

Bushnell's

Wm. Bocks

Hester Meat Market

Do it Now! What? San Jose Transfer
Why, order that
Company
Spring Suit!

A Box of Candy
for a Co-Ed

panstrnt (Elrmtrra

DOERRS'

S. G. WINCH

HESTER BARBER

SL " riS-froVsa!rFn,l£» TF J W. Hobson Company.
Spring clothing for Students

16, 18, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara St.

SPRING'S, Inc.

TRACK MEET.
I
What promised to be one
EAST SAN JOSE
ENTERTAINMENT. the fastest track meets of t

season was rudely stopped
At the "Birthday Social" to be Saturday by the rain. J he traci
given in the East San Jose M E. was very muddy and record tiiv
(Established 1865)
! Church on Friday evening, Miss • was impossible. ^
! Alice Meese, Miss Beatrice Fer- I Thomas and Offield of San Jo,
! gueson, and Miss Marion Beav | W ere the stars of the meet. Thou
er, of the University of the Pa- as proved to be a very fast nu
| cific will aid in the rendition ot in the dashes and can make re(
; a splendid program that has been ord time on a good day. Offie!
Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
had things his own way in tk
j arranged.
Novelties in Furnishings. Agency Knox
! field events.
j
Roy Needham, Fickes, Prouti
Adelphia
and
Archania
held
j
Hats.
their regular annual joint meeting Allen and Ballard helped to mak
Under the Tower
last Friday evening. The meet the U. P. A. score. Prouty took
San Jo*e,Cal__
Santa Clara and Market Streets^
ing was held in Adelphia ^ Hall second in the half mile aftei on
with Vice-President Pettis in the j of the prettiest runs of the day
Chair: An interesting 'program He passed his man within ih
was rendered by members from feet of the tape, after gaing ove
a hundred feet on the stretch.
both societies. After the critic
The score was as follows:
report was given the members
All the Newest and Latest Designs. Oru Prices the Lowest adjourned to Archania Hall where | 1 0 0 -vard dash—-1 nomas (S. J.
first: Needham (U. P. A.) sec
WE MANUFACTURE CLASS PINS
refreshments were served.
ond; Eddler (A.) third. Time n
FIRST AND
SAN FERNANDO STS.
4 - 5 seconds.
DELIGHTFUL
440-yard dash—Thompson (3
VACATION PLANS. }.) first; Thompson (A.) sefcdn:!
Vestal (S. J.) third. Time^ :j4.
Half-mile—Laederich (S. J.
Miss Etta Booth and
Miss :
Nella Rogers.have accepted the; first; Prouty (U. P. A.) second;
invitation extended to them by j Shattack (A.) third. Time 2:1:
Mile-run—Thorp
(A.) first
Prof, and Mrs. Curtis of Mount j
Mantles, Tiles and Grates,. Great Seduction in all Plumbing Coods
Bath
Hamilton, to spend their E'-ster j Shields (S. J.) second; Ninecrc
Tubs, Lavatories, Sinks, Water Closets. Everything in the line of building
vacation at Mount Hamilton. (U. P. A. )third. Time 5 ; 5 2 120-yard
high
hurdles—Maat reducced prices
Prof. Curtis was a member of the
caulay
(S.
J.)
first;
Topham (S:
faculty
of
the
University
of
the
The John Stock Sons, 71-77 So. First St.
Phone Main 76
Pacifc for a number of years, and j T.) second; Ballard (E. P. A.ll
shortly after he left here he was j third. Time 19 1 -5 seconds.
220-yard dash—1 homas (S.
stationed in South
America, ;
where the field for astronomical first; Smitherum (S. T.) second:
—
1. LOEB & BROTHER
study was extremely
valuable Needham (U. P. A.) third. Time
Prof. Curtis is now at Lick Ob 25 1 -5 seconds.
Sheet Music, Victor Talking
Hammer throw—Offield (S. J-)
servatory. He and Mrs. Curtis
are well known in College Park first; Fleming (S. J.) second
Machines, Italian Strings.
j
First and Fountain streets.
and Miss Booth and Miss Rog Fickers (U. P. A.) third. Distant
125 So. First St.
ers anticipate a most delightful 135 feet.
Shot-put—Offield (S. J.) first
time at their hospitable home.
Fleming (S. J.) second; Bergno
Mrs.
Erhardt
of
Pacific
Grove
CRUSHED FRUIT
has planned to give a house party (A.) third. Distance 44 ft. 2 inICE CREAM SODAS
High jump—Christensen (A!
for some of her daughter's college
We buy our supplies at the farmers union
(U. P. A.) second:
friends during the Easter vaca first;'Allen
tion. Miss Erhardt, Miss Stahl. Brown and Topham (S. J.) tie:
and Miss Wilson will leave to for third. Height 5 ft. 5 in.
JOSE CONFECTIONERY,
Broad
jump—M'iano (S. .M
morrow for the Grove, and the
68 So. econd Street
other guests will join them a few first; Offield (S. J.) second; Stev
PATRONIZE
ens (S. J.) third.
davs later.

[\JEW SPRING STYLES.

NEW SPRING JEWELRY !

W. C LEAN, Jeweler.

CLOSINGS OIJT!
Entire Line of Gas Fixtures

Benj. Curtaz 5: Son "(Stttj of §an 'Amt

GOODS.

5 CENTS.

I

A. J. Heckendorf

Tel. Black 607 I

Mt. Hamilton Cyclery.

The Royal Cafeteria

First-Class Bicycle Repairing

72-74 Santa Clara St.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

Mr. aiid Mrs. H. Thompson,
Proprietors

Cor. Stockton ave. and
The Alameda g e 0 H 0 r e

My Boy!
Isn't it about time for you to
buy a new Spring Suit. I
HUDSON AND APPEAL have the Latest Styles.

BillyHobson

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES
Our service includes free delivery to "2.ACollege Park on all repair work.

Tele-

phone main 1255 and we will send the
boy for your wheel. Prices right.
A. C. BANTA & CO.
Cyclers to the People
174 So. Second St.

SO

FIRST ST

| Due to the efforts of Manage
RENO.
On Thursday morning a large ! Petersen, Capt. Welch and a
and enthusiastic crowd gathered I of the school spirited students o'
at the College Park station and the institution, we can now boas
by songs and yells expressed of a splendid track.
The weeds have all been take"
their loyal support and wishes
for success to the girls basket ball | from the track and it is now wait
team as they started on their j ing the arrival of the cinder*
trip to Reno, where they were | They will be put on soon. •
to meet the team of the Nevada jumping pit has been dug in th
' north end of the field and fil' e ';
State University.
The game, which was played with sand. The track has be e (
Friday evening, resulted in a vic lined off for the dashes, and ty
1
tory of 3 6 to 1 2 for the Nevada men last Saturday expressed the '
satisfaction
with
the
splenF
team. The Nevada team will play
a return game in the LB P. gym condition of the field.
As a matter of fact it is a P1'-1'
in April and we look forward to
s
a victory. The team represent how some of our learned get ;
,l
tangled
in
their
theorizing
as
ing the U. P. was: Forwards,
Mabel Kayo, May Kukenhall; believe that "Old Pacific'' nee*
e
guards, Avis Griffin, Millen Win- their theories, not their work. G , jj
sor, Eva Baugh; centers, May Busy! We have had enough,
Klahn (t). Lulu
Holderness; "wind" about school spirit tc
subs, Beulah
Dinsdale, Vera start a little cyclone of our 0W1;
Chatfield; referee, M. U. Doug what we need is more action, 311
less faction.
las.

